Nexfos is a feed-grade monodicalcium phosphate. It is a source of highly available phosphorus (P), calcium (Ca) and sodium (Na) that will help meet animal and poultry requirements for essential nutrients.

Benefits:

- Nexfos is high in phosphorus content. Its 19% P provides flexibility and economy in formulations.
- Nexfos means high biological availability. Its monocalcium and dicalcium phosphate content and high solubility ensure its superior nutritional value.
- Mosaic Nexfos has a narrow calcium to phosphorus ratio.
- Nexfos has outstanding physical qualities providing for ease of handling and uniform dispersion in mixed feeds.
- Nexfos provides maximum economy per unit of biologically available phosphorus.
- Nexfos is available by rail, truck, barge or vessel in bulk.

Feed Label Information:
When adding Mosaic Nexfos to feeds, “calcium phosphate”, “monocalcium and dicalcium phosphate” or “defluorinated phosphate” should appear on the feed label. Monocalcium and dicalcium phosphate are ingredients listed as “Generally Recognized as Safe” (GRAS) by the Food and Drug Administration.